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DEADENS LONDON DEALING

Official Hint of Incnud Ttxts Mku
Deilari Htsitatt.

NORTHERN PACIFIC DEAL MUCH'TALKED OF

English Wonder If ComlnK .Veltlenient

is to Innmtiirnte Another lliioin,
' . Riid They Promise to

Chill II.

LONDON. Nov. 10. The fall In consols,
which le partlnlly attributable to the speech
of the chancellor of the exchequer, Sir
Michael Hleka-Ueac- fnreshndowlng In-

creased war taxes, caused everything to bo
dull during the early part of lant week, but
owing to tne nrisn revival in .nirr.c.ni
railway sreuritles, all tho markets cloned
ucttcrit reem. to moit observers that It would
take but little to start n good upwa'd
movement. With the exception of Amer-
icans, there hns been llttlo increase In
business, hut the quickness with which
prices rallied has encouraged a belief that
better markets are In prospect. The North-
ern Pacific settlement Is tho subject of
much discussion, especially ns to whether
It Is the beginning of a new boom. If so,
the lmprosslon Is that this would not re-

ceive much assistance on the European "due
of the Atlantic, because, neither the In-

dustrial, monetary nor political condition
of Europe would Justify a confident attitude
on the part of old world operators.

Continental exchange hast Improved, from
the London point of vlow, nnd therefore
there Is no Immediate prospect of gold
shipments from I.ondnn. The demand for

In the open market has also dlmln-she- d.

The price of bnr gold shows a slight
decline. The movement of gold to South
America, which began with tho withdrawal
of 118,000 sterling week before last, seems
likely to bo larger than usual. It Is recog-nlie- d

hero that the French demand for
cold has not been entirely Hatlsfled by New
York shipments and that It will bn neces-nar- y

to keep up rates to prevent the rctutn
of French capital.

MARKET HAS GOOD ADVANCE

Stork All Kxposed to Setltni-U- Unles
Firmly .Supported by Their

Present Lenders).

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. (Special.) Henry
Clews, head of tho banking house of Henry
Clows & Co., In his weekly review of Wall
street, says:

Tho stock market has shown much
strength during tho last week, tho advance
being woll distributed nnd well sustained,
The chief stimulant was powerful manipu-
lation, based upon progress In tho North-
ern Pacific deal. Such complicated nnd
wide-reachi- arrangement na this par-
ticular ono cannot bo carried to completion
without friction nnd delay, but If nil re-
ports are true, very substantial progress
has been made and tho negotiations may
bo announced ns completed at any time.
The Interests Involved In this transaction
are eo vast at.d Interwoven that over slnco
the hitch which developed last spring there
has been a (Inn belief In tho publics mind
that the rival Interests, whatever their
ambitions and disposition, could not afford
to permit an open rupture which would
havo proved ruinous to both sides and
created geneml demoralization. Hence, tho
"street" has llrmly believed In an eventual
settlement of differences after both sides
had consumed enough time for skirmish-
ing and reflection. Of course, tho Interven-
ing period of doubt was unfavorable, to a
bull market and now that this element of
disturbance Is likely to disappear, tho
speculative situation will bo correspond-
ingly cleared itnd Improved.

While conditions nro less favorable than
a. year ago. Mid thero nro weak points that
will bear watching, yet tho situation at
tho moment seems moro favorable to an
Upward than a downward movement. Stocks
nro still highly concentrated In strong
hands and holders aro not willing sellers at
itho present level. No doubt tho strongest
Incentive to operations, for higher prloes Is

(the prevalence of general prosperity. From
.nearly all sections of the country como
reports of continued good business condi-
tions. Even In tho drouth stricken districts
business Is better than expected, owing to
other offsets, and no complaints are forth-
coming. Hank clearings nro phonomonnlly
heavy, having for several weeks exceeded
last year's heavy totals by 15iT20 per cent
nnd over. Railroads nre often overburdened
with traffic nnd earnings continue to show
gains of l(Vrf 15 per cent over the handsome
gains of last year. On almost every sldo
there nre the most positive evidences of
great Industrial activity and ns yot there
arc no Important signs of cessation, flood
Judges expect tho boom In Iron to continue
for some months to como and nny recession
from present high anil profitable prices
would simply bring In a new lot of orders
that would keep both new and old capacity
fully employed. The woolen goods trade,
which Is rarely whnt Is called prosperous,
Is In hotter condition today than for a long
period, and so the list could be extended.
In a few esses thero are Indications of
production overtaking consumption, but
theso are exceptional. I'rlces in general
are very high nnd as In the case of iron
alight recessions will quickly revive nny
abatement In demand. . Dun's Index figure
Is now at 97.7, Whlchls nbout tho highest
of the last ten years. Tt Is remarknble, but
true, thnt this high level of prices Is en-
tirely duo to the failure of production to
keep pace with consumption. Speculation
has had very little to do, thuB far, with
advancing prices and It Is questionable If
we have evr witnessed such a wldo nnd
continuous upwnrd movement In values
relatively free of speculation, ns has been
experienced during the last flvo or tlx
years. Tho question Is, will the present
wavo of prosperity culminate In a specu-
lative outbreak or will It recede In n quiet
and orderly fashion?' Tho latter course Is
to be desired, but It will be oxulnst all
previous experience If wo escape dangerous
speculative excesses.

At the moment the most unfavorable
feature In the market Is tho foreign sltua-tlo- n.

The European ninrknts are In on
exceedingly sensitive state, owing to well
understood cnuses, and with another Brit-
ish loan In prospect, Amrrlcnn stocks nro
qulto likely to be sold for shipment to the
I'nlted States In an advancing market.
This, of coutsc, would not be favorable to
the foreign exchanges. Tho cotton move-
ment, howover, has been backwnrd for a
period, and Increased exports of this staple
would tend to discourage gold shipments.
Tho locul money markat Is not entirely
free of danger, bank reserves being low nnd
tho return of currency from tho south be-
ing tardy, owing to the backward move-me-

of the cotton crop. Home relief will
bo afforded by Secretary Oage's offer to
buy bonds nnd by the Increase of money
In circulation; but the treasury Is still a
dlMtirblnK feature, locking up funds

by axcesslvn taxation. Congrrs.
SffiiiH likely to do little during tho coming
rceslon; It could at least enrn the good
will of all parties by cutting off superfluous
taxes.

The market has had a good advance and
la exposed to setbacks unless firmly sup-
ported by Its present lenders. On nil good
rallies we advise, profit-takin- g. To

have stocks to sell nnd the long
pull Is not ns safe ns a year ago. There
will, however, be plenty of money to In-

vest after January 1, nnd If a bull cam-
paign Is on the market may be well sup-
ported until thnt period, If not Inter.

GERMANS ASK HELPING HAND

Sny Wall Street Can He of Service
fc'nw When Ktirnpriina Ar

Uf pressed.

RRRLIN. Nov, 10. The bourse has grown
more stagnant, although values have gen-
erally been maintained. Some coal and Iron
Shares Improved several points on the week,
but others foil off. All other Industrials
were weaker. Ocean transportation shares
experienced n new fnll, Hamburg Ameri-
can declining 2 and North Germnn Lloyd
4 points. The latter went below par for the
first time In five years.

The Frankfurter X.eltuiiK explains these
declines by pointing to the growing con-
viction thnt the bad Industrial situation of
Kutope "must eventually affect tho lines
unfavorably "

The Cologne Gazette argues that Ihe
competition of American anthracite with
Herman anthracite Is not to be feared. In-

asmuch as the price of coal delivered to
nhlne boats at Rotterdam Is 29 marks for
the American product, whereas the Herman
mines offer tho nunc quality nt 11 marks,
To t,hls the Berliner Taggblatt replies that
the continued Imports of American anthra-
cite demonstrate the ability of tho Amer-
icans to compete nnd It expresses a hone
that American competition will compel the
German producers to reduco prices to a
point where Imports can bo easily stopped,

The Frankfurter '.rlttinn reports that
American speculators are Inquiring whether
ipis is a lavornoin tiino 10 invest in uerni'lti
coal shares at the present reduced prices
and that the answer Is generally In the
negative. "For this reason," says this
Journal, "the export of shares to the I'nlted
States has nearly ceased nnd thero Is only

slight prospect of early resumption."
American railway securities were active

XaUrfst Tvaa coufliied chiefly to Northern

Pacific In which however, realizations oc
PUPritri ,.., I . V. . 1 I -

The Vosslsche Zettung admits that Uuro- -
i.viiu i;uut..m tmw mnrr ioHn ever need an
iiuiuic irom wnii street, since tne tintedBtates are experiencing the almost unl- -
...--Mi- ih-j- iu hi.' lenr-- extent.The money market throughout the week

nn ennj. ioi- - icnucncy neing more andmore favorable. Call loans were offeredat from 2 to 24 per cent.

AIR OBSCURES Tfflf BARGAINS

Fo So Thick ns to Affect the lllu
Denis nt .Manchester's

Market.

MANCHKSTl.R, Nov. 10. --The local mar-k- et

was rather inoro steady In cerlaln di-
rections nst week, though without any
appreciable Increase lu the volutne'of busi-ness. Negotiations were udvorslv arte, tedby the fluctuations In cotton. The rEtlmateof a crop of H.6"0,M bale dampened en- -ternHn un,l nil M 1n.. . .,,
otithc fence regarding future prices,

, i n. I,. iiuiihv win wcck proven n grathindrance to transaction. There were ntow nrnril Intil.tn 1...1I, nrt- - . .,
"V V. " ".'. "iirm nun in,lll II PS
?' ";""tlng-ti- p character were credit, dfor China. While buyers nre cautious,however, evidences exist that a consider-abl- e

trade Is likely on the present level
inui in, !,, ru niMii h cxuiniteii, HOUtllAmerica Is buying quietly, but sparlnglv.

,, .in, r,, i.ii nr. ,uuiiiiinn aeconcerned, but the demand for most sortswas limited, the, users buying In smallquantities.
Thn. .r,n.lllln.,.,. . , ... I .... ... ..v. u .muni mm iiii? onoweather prevented Inrge operations. Astoppage of twist spindles' Is mentioned.

fcpnln'a Finances.
MADmn. Nov. 10,-- The report of thellatlk Of Hnnill for the onrloit vn.lor.day nhows the following: Hold In handIncreased 12,or) pesetas, silver In hand de.creased :,i.15.0oo pesetas and notes In clrcu-latlo- n

Increased 10,SI1,(X pesetas.

OH Quntntlon.
""iu ii, rn,. .Nov.

it. .70? ......I In...,.. , n ti,i. ..iv. ,iv ,,,iif r 111 l.lllt'll in,S8..57 bbls.: nvcrage. 105,211 bids,; runs, S5.310
,'io., i;i up,..', l,.Ht OI1IS,

OMAHA WIIOUlltl.E MAHK.nTS.

Condition of Trnilc niul 'uuntntlnnn on
Staple nnd 1'nney Produce.

?:().9.s'lcceln,8 fnlr! loss oft, 17c.
LIVE I'OlJIrilV linn. KUIln. ...,

and old roosters, 1c: turkeys,' inffic, ducks
6QGHc; spring chickens, per lb

Jjc.
IIUTTEIt-f'omm-on to fair, 13c: choice

dB.l,r.',,,.'..,ubl'' IWOc: separator, 2.1(i2lc,
FHEHH FISH-Hl- ack bass. INc; uhttobass. 10c: hlneflsh. Iln.- - initliii,H, in..- - i.i.,..

fins, 7c; buffaloes, 7c; catfish,' 12c'; cod. lie:cranples. 10c: halibut, lie; herring, 7c; had-
dock, lOo; pike, 10c; rtl snapper, 10c j sal- -

"uinii-n- , tic; trout, two; wnitcilsh,10c
OYSTERS MrilhlliiB. nur rnn 11- tllnn.l.ards, ;ier enn, 25c j extra selects, per can,

33c; ev York counts, per enn, Wc; bulkStandards, per gnl $1.2iX(n.25; bulk extraselects. Jl.W'ifl.C).
Piat:ONH--I.lv- c, per doz 60c.
VKAIi Choice. (VySc.

Vr' r'ceM quoted by Omaha WholesaleHaV Dealers' nKNnplnllnn! fhnlr. imlnnrl
J9.M: No, 2 upland, S.D0; medium, ti; coarse!

iij.i niraw, o. ines prices are forhay of good color und quality. Demand
inir.

WUEAT-OO- c.
COltN-M- c.
DnAN-JU).- 50.

OATS-3- 5C

VEGETABLES.
J'S8-Hom- o grown and northern,

SOitSOc; Salt Lake, J; Colorado, (1.c.i'jjain i I'er doz., 7oc.
CAHHOTS Per bu 60e.
HBETS I'er half-b- u. basket. 30c.
TUHNII'S Per llll.. fille. I!lllalmt-- n nnr

100 lbs., 11.25. " '

utJUUMHERS Hothouse, per doz., $1.25.
PAllSLEY-P- or doz., 2Se.
LETTUCE Per doz., 25c.
IIADISHES Per ilnz . !Sr.
SWEET POTATOI.H-Ho- mo grown, per

lb., 2Hc; genuine Vlrglnln, per bbl., J3;
Georgia, per bbl., J2.75.

UAiiiiAUK Holland seed, crated, l'.jc.
TOMATOES UnrtiH trnnn nr 11.11, hn..

ket. 60c.
DEANS Wax. ner basket. fiOe:

string, per H-b- basket. f0c.
ONIONB-Ho- me grown, per lb,, 2c: Span-

ish. Per crnte. 11.25: Mlrhlirnn rods. "lAp. nor
lb.

CELERY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 25f(33c;
Nebraska, per bunch, 30(g35c: Colorado, toft
60c.

NAVY BEANS Per bu $2.15.

Knurrs.
APPLES Ben Davis, tier bbl.. 13.50: wine- -

saps, $3.50; Jonathan, $4.0Ckgc.OO; snows, $3.50;
Belleflowers, per box, $1.B0.

rt.AUH-iveiro- m, Vfkers, $:.2o; mw-renc- e,

$2.25.
GRAPES Concords, eastern, 20c; Mala-

gas, per keg, $5.60t6.00.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. $7.0ftfl7.50: ner

crato. $2.75.
QUINCES Per box. $1.50.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Mexicans. $3.76'H4.00: Florldas,

!M.

ijKiiura i; ancy, w.ioui.w.
HAN ANAS Per bunch, according to size,

$2.2fxr2.76.
FIGS California, now cartons, 70c; Im-

ported, per lb., 12U14c.
DATES Pcrslnn. In 60-l- boxes, per lb..

6Hc; Salrs, Cc.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS New croD walnuts. No. 1 soft- -
shell, per lb., 12c: hard shell, per lb., 12Hc;
Nn. 2 soft-shel- l. 11c. No. 2 hard-shel- l. 10'iu;
Brazils, per lb., 13c; filberts, per lb., 13c; al
monds, sort-snei- i, lie; narii-sne- jou; pe-

cans, Inrge. por lb., 12c; small, 10c; cocoa,
nuts, per 100. $5; chestnuts, 12c.

HONEY t'er case, jsi. duo !.CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., $3; New York,
13.M. ...

SAUEUKUAUl-I'- er nni., a; per nut..

HIDES No. 1 green, 7c; No. 2 green. Gc;
No. 1 salted, 8V4o; No. 2 salted, 7V4c: No. 1

vent rnlf. 8 to 12K, lbs.. !c: No. 2 veal calf.
12 to 15 lbs., 7c; dry hides, SljlSc: sheep
pelts, 25jJ27c; horsehldcs, $1.5002.2.1.

St. I.onls Grnln nnd Provisions.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9. WHEAT Higher;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 73Sc: track, 74'iT

74',jc; December, 73Hc; May, 77'.Jc; No. 2

hard, 72c.
CORN Higher: No. 2 cash. 61?;c: track,

C2'.4fi62ic: December. 60?c; May, 62'fcc.
OATS Firm; No. 2 cash. 41c; track, llVi

42c; May. 42c; No. 2 white, 43Uai3Wc
RYE Higher, 6'lc bid,
FLOUR Hetter; red winter patents, $3.45

B0.60; extra fancy and straight, $3.ioiu,2j;
clear, $2.6.1(ZT2.90.

TIMOTHY SEED Scarce nnd firm nt
$5.40(fto.ffi.

ntciiuy ni
H RAN Scarce nnd stronger; sacked lots.

east trnek, ?3c,
HAY Timothy, steady nt $12.00fil4.50;

prairie, firm at $11.00'H13.50- -

WIUBIV nittiuj ni i.i,
IRON COTTON TIES-$- 1.
PROVISIONS-Por- k, nulet, Jobbing, $14.60.

Lard, higher nt $S.42k. Dry salt meats
(boxed lots), sternly; extra shorts, $X.12V4;

clear ribs, $8.25: clenr sides, $S.0. Bacon
(boxed lots), steady: extra shorts, $3; clear
ribs, $!U2H: clear sides, $9.37H- -

POULTRY Iower; chickens, 5V4c:
springs, 7Hc; turkeys, 6c; ducks, Slific;
8B11TTER Steady; creamery, lCtj3c;
dairy. 14'(17c.

EGOS Firm nt 20c.
RICCICIITS Flour. 7,00n bbls.: wheat,

47.OI0 bu.: corn, 34.0rt) bu.; oats. 31,000 nil.
SHIPMENTS-Flo- ur. 6,000 bbls.; wheit,

23,000 bu.: corn, 53,O0u bu, ; oats, 26,m bu.

Liverpool Grnln and Provision.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. Louis

fancy winter, steady, 7s ikl.
HOPS At London, Pacific coast, steady,

PROMSIONS Beef, steady; extra India
mess. 74s. Pork, firm; prime mess western,
73m tid. l.nrd. steady; American rellned, In
palls, (Is; prlmo western. In tierces, 4s.
Hnnis, short cut, 14 to 10 lbs., quiet. 47s.

Bacon, Cumberland cut, 2S to 30 lbs., quiet,
49; short ribs, 16 to 21 lbs., 48s; long clenr
middles, light, 2R to 31 lbs., dull, 47s fid; long
clenr middles, heavy. 33 to 40 lbs., dull. 4is;
short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs,, quiet, 43s fid;
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lhs quiet, 5s. Shoul-
ders, square, 11 to II lbs., quiet, 36s fill,

BUTTER Steady; llncst United States,
92s: good I'nlted States, 70s,

CHEESE Quiet, American finest white,
45s: American finest olorctl, 16s Cd.

PEAS Cnnndlan, linn, fis 4d.
TALLOW Steady; prime city, 2Ss 9d;

Australian In London, 29s 9d.

Toledo OrHln anil Seed.
TOLEDO. Nov. hut

Arm: cash. 7Uc; December. 77c: Mny, 79Vjc.
CORN Firm; cash, 004c; Uacemlwer,

60'c; Miiv, tttc.
OATS-Decem- ber, 391tc; May, 41c.
RYE '6e
SF.ED8- - Clover, cash prime.. $5.6S; De-

cember. $56Vj; March, $5.72'i; No, 2 Alsyke,
$7.50. '

Milwaukee Grain Mnrket,
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 9. WHEAT Tlrm:

No, 1 northern, 72c: No. 2 northern, 'lfi
Z". December, 73c
RYE Higher: No, I. 551,ri5ic
B A R LE Y Sleitly , No, 2, 5$VuJ9c; am-pi- e,

IVdSSljC.
CORN-Novem- ber, ilHc.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Fair ic.ivitj in Wheat Ketpi All L'arktU
MoJmtely UUtdj.

CORN OPENS FRACTION BE10W YESTERDAY

Onls (Inleter, trltli innller Trifle.
Than for Some l)ns I'nnt Pro-

visions Kind .Mnrket Dull'
hut .xtend).

CHICAGO. Nov. 9.- -A fair activity In the
luiitijr IV1H lit.' K I It 111 III il Ihl IPofly nKHlnt otherwise iiinucn cf.

. ... . .I tor irnrn 1.41 n i... i ii t t -
fhnde hlRlier. 1'rovlsloiH tMofvii asc to 7icliiKhcr.

W'hnnf liml .i i. i... t...V."" " ""U llinilll'!', IMMI1 fill liltrnrly ilncilne n'RiiKiiiK from weak ohLIch
niul on the Inter b.jiR.s Uecnnlnr opeiud... .IkTflW. .It..,. "ni.i ii"t 'i i. nc ii iiii cuiiiiniifii"",' "H""' rrallzlng .eased tho market to

Conuulsiflon houses were buy-ers, however, and on the cash demand and
i.w, i ,ii .niiiiiieii urolith in tne south- -

WHMt lllnttu knfl, ,,i , 7 itiiu cmt'ieo.
Hi i ',r,mK,,t 11 '""Kc, though a small cue,

.1. . u,u ,u uiMii'iic. cios.ng
?i- - ",S nl '3u l'H"1 t'cdPts were"'; mane. i.iioueai)()iisand Dlilutll reported 73 ears, innklng a... . . ...I II T n I rue fVn ll.i i i.."I, iioiins oi w cars, against1.11.1) last Week mill KT!I a Vi.l- - mm lr.m,.r-

--tXU,,,J ".,'r'-- ' '.Oil.ot") bu compared with

f'l?'.al i.,ml ",.ur wcro "''ItlMl to 536.111) bu.h hlxnnl..V.- - V ' 'i iur inu v't'K worn...41 K. lilt nnu i.il .A I - t i t

U6,w n yrar hro.uurn wan nun, with small Intel-ru- t muni- -
iP.Ml'll niul lin rnttnriiiHi ... .1 t

',""""''-,- , v1 v lower on caoieIt llijenccs und was led throughout bv the
lirnmtnrttit rmdinru ..

uuinmj, iiu i me aovance in
n. "'cady close, ',t,'4c up ntReceipts were 91 cars.

i..."!? np!;0 ',ll,0, wl,h a smaller tradethan for several ilays past. There was
II ttlflflprnln FAnllslH. . , ." "'" eiuiy tiini easeuprices, hut this was regained on the wheatreaction. December, which opened a shade

rr' i0'00'1. '"'!. ' "ba.lc high r. at3S,c. Receipts were Ml cars.Provisions had a dull, steady market.Tl e were up trifle nt the opening o,i afair hog market. Liquidation brought asma reaction, hut this was replaced bv asmall nvchtment demand Infer. Januarypork closed oc up at $ll.97,, January lard
iVi,.ri,?i,vn."SiJ,t- - Ji;" n'1'1 Jiry ribs 2'iC

Estimated receipts for Monday; Wheat.
i(,V.Slrs: c,orn' l'nrs: ""'"i lts "sj hogs,

'rl's Reading futures ranged ns follows:
Artlcles.l Open. lllgh.l Low. Close'iYeTy!

Wheat
Nov. ......... 72?J I2HDec. 73 72;

Corn-- No

May 75T176 76, (.'.do ift.it

v. ru 5Sai :$ b'tiDeo. Mi4RJt 59H69 rriHi.WWi 19',Mny
Oats-D- ec.

I

35t, 3SS 3, .W.bSji-'- ,

Pork-I- nn.

May 40?,1 40',2 40Uj 40r4 Jfllj

14 95 15 Oil 14 92',S, 14 97U II
La

Mny
rd

15 10 15 22!4 15 07',sl 13 0i3 15 OHj

Nov. S 50 S 52 '4 S 50
'

S 621' S 47UDec. S 52!i S 55 52't, S 55 S 521
Jan. 8 55 S 60 S 65 I S 00 S 1 jMny S 70 S 75 S 70 ! i 72i5! H 7inibs-Jn- n.

7 67',SI 7 G7'j 7 721,1 7 70
i !: I kl's 7 S2iti 7 !7!- -t 7

No.
Cash quotations were as follows:fj'0 winter patents. $.1.00.1

3.h0: straights, $3.00f,3.4o; clears. $2.70W?.20;spring specials. $4.00fi4.10; patents. 3 25'3.i0; straights. $?.Sofi3.20.
, w,i.I'-T-N-

o-
3 pPrlS. 7Kd7PC; No. 2

CORN So. 2 yellow, COUp,

RYE No. 2. Mc.
Hi'E'Ylalr 10 choice malting, 565ia.

nnx.' No- - 1 northwest,..KI"iiiir:?,?-J
$l.4SVjf1.49; prlmo timothy, $3.Kla.t0;clover, contract grade, $9.io.

M3.90. Ird. per 100 lb-.- $S.65,?S.574. Short. . . .... ..rln..... Bifida llnn.Bl Cn? n- -v,.u vluua, r, ,.nvj t.M, tiry snitcilshoulders (boxed). $7.2Vfl7.50. Short clear
OlIlfM IUIIJCI1J, .10'(.:,rl.

WHISKY-Ra- sls of high wines. $1.31.
The followhif are tho receipts and ship-ments for the last twenty-fou- r hours:Articles. Receipts. Shipments.F our bbls 28 00huat. bu rtfint.rt ..

Corn, bu " si'.OM in.i'.i,n
Oiila. hu 2;0.0ij'l 133Hye. bu fi,0 0 .. ...
tiariey, uu sj.ooj 17,0 0

On the Produce exchange todav the but-ter market was linn; creameries. Hfi22c:ilalrhs, 13Jj l'.if Cheese, steady, UWfiiO'ic.Eggs, firm; fresh. 22c.

KKW YORK CJE.MIRAI, .11 A It KM I',

Unotntlons of the Day on Various
Commodities,

nn'Y.ST. YORIf- - 's'ov- - 9 'Lorn-Receip- t?,
29.123 bbls.; exports. 23.S32 bbls.; firm, hutquiet; winter patents, 3.i,(.f3.90; winterstraights, $3.IOii3.50; .Minnesota patents, J3. 0
(4.10; wlntei extras, $2.0"i,2.9'J; Mlnnecota

bakers. $.',:0'(i,l.:5; winter low grades, $2..riK,i
2. CO. Rye flour, steady; fair to good, 53.0)w
3.30; choice to fancy, M.35'fi3.55.

HUCKWHEAT-Stead- y. 57c, c. I. f., car-lot- s,

to arrive, New York.
COKN'MEAl Steady, yellow western,

$1.25; city. $1.21; Hrandywine, $3.2SJj:i.I0.
RYE Klrm: No, 2 western, fiUc. f. o. b,.nfloat; state. 57Q5SC, c, 1, f,, New York, car-lot- s.

HARLEY-Du- ll; feeding, C2S5lc. e. I. f..nufTnlo; malting, SfigciUc. c. I, f., RulTalo
WHEAT Receipts, 45,750 bu.; exportB.

35,167 bu. Spot, firm; No, 2 red. S23,c, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 3 red. S50V, elevator: No. 1

northern, Duluth, 81T4C, f. o, b.. afloat; No, 1

hard, Duluth, SSc, f. o. b., nfloat. Optloiu
showed moderate weakness as an outcome
of foreign selling, local profit-takin- easltrFrench markets antl more liberal northwestreceipts. They dually rallied on actltecovering and closed firm; Mny. MTifiSl?4c;
closed nt 81T4c; December, 79H'ff79Tc: closed
at 79Tc

CORN Receipts. 1S.500 bu,; exports. 51,716
bu,. strong: No, 2, 66!,c, elcvutor, nnd b7c.
f. o. b.. afloat. Option market opened
steady, but subsequently followed the wheatdecline, being Influenced also b easlei ca-
bles. A final sharp recoveiy on a scare of
shorts left the market firm at HTfWc not
advance. May, 66tjf,6i4c, closed at 66'Jc;
December closed at 66c.

OATS-Recel- pts. 199,20 bu.; exports, 12.235
bu. Spot, firm; No. 2, 15c; No. 3, 46c; No, 2
white, 47c: No, 3 white, 46ic; track mixedwestern. 45Vfcc; trnck white. 45ft50c. Options
were fairly steady, but quiet.

HAY-Stea- dy; shipping, l'0,63c; good to
choice, S5frt'5c

HOPS Klrm; slate, common to choice.
1901 crop, 12iil5Hc; 1930 crop, OflHc; 1S99
crop, 6fjllc; Pacific const. Kill crop. 12t?15'4c:
1900 crop. 9fl4c: 1S99 crop, fiflllc.

HIDES Firm; Oalveston, 20 lo 25 Its..
ISc, California, 21 to 23 lbs., 19'c; Texasdry. 24 to 30 lbs.. lHac.

LEATHER Sternly : hemlock so'e llcuncsAyres. llghL to heavyweights. I'SgStlUc.
WOOIy-Du-ll; domestic flpece, 2Sff2.c:

Texns. In7c.
PROVISIONS Ucef, steady; packet. $10.ro

H 11.00; family. $ll.00ij 12.00; mess, $9.50; bent
hams. $20.50f21.00; extra India mess. J19.IH)
8719.20. Cut ments. steady; pickled bellies.
$8.73,110.50; pickled slioilhlers, $7.25ff7.5);
pickled hams, $9.S7H10.CO. Lard, firm; con-tlne-

$9.10: South America, $10; compound
$7.50ti7.75, Pork, steady; family. $neoff
$17.25; short clenr, $7.50yi9.CO; mess, $15.00 "16.00.

H UTTER Firm, creamery, 15f?23c; f.ic-tor-

'ilSHc; June creamery, WMuilKc-Imitatio-

creamery, 15UtilSc; state" dalrj.
14,122c

CHEESE Quiet ; fancy large, September
9is579iu; fancy large, October, iMiliyc-fanc-

small, Sctitember, li)i44tl0V; fancvsmall, October, 941il0c.
EO(18 Strong; state and Pennsylvania

24tl25e; western, uncandled, 20f2lc; wesle n'
candled, 21ii23c.

RICE Quiet, domestic, fair to extra, IJi
6Uc; Japan. lifjSiic.

TALLOW Firm; city ($2 per pkg i. 5hC;country (pkgs. free), S'jlSc.
METALS The local market presented atame and uulnleiestlng iippearance today

The absence of cables hail a ilepreyHlnir
effect. Tin was dull at 5.M.7M.:5.o); loan
dull. $1,374; spelter, dull, fi.sofH.nfl: copnrr!
quiet. $ir..?.5f7 17.io for Lake Superior and
$l6.37ii' 16.624 for casting anil electrolytic-Iron- .

dull, nt $n.snf,in.so for pig Iron
rants, No, I foundry. $I5.( 16.00; ,v
southern foundry. $H.ffl?i 15.W; No, l south!
em foundry. $14.5nffi5.50; No, 1 sotithrrn softfoundry, $14.50f)16o0.

In it U I'leHrlilKs,
OMAHA, Nov. 9. -- Hank clearings today,

$1,017,480.!! corresponding day last year,
$9o7,457.IO; Increase. $60,022.S.; clearings fi r
the week. $6.I32.3S.57.

ST. I.OFIS. Nov. $,5n,C67;
balanres, $1,111,096; money, 66 per rent;
New York exchange," 15c discount

CHICAGO, Nov $27,512,ir,
balances, $:,US,H7; potted exchange, $l.S,o

4S.4, New oik fjfehange. Ic discount
HUSTON, N 9. Clearings, $,U9,7-- ,

balatues. $1,S4 . 9

. HA LTI.MORI No. $l,69.- -
nt.. oaiances, jr6,7(9: ror tne week, clear-
ings. $22.9l'.13i. balances, $2,712,526; money,
4Vto per cnt

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
$19,116,125. bnlHi, .. $2,966,661: for the week.clearings, $90,511 ISI; balances, $13,517.S71;
money, iikj p, r cent.

NEW YORK Nov. $315,
96i,OI2; balances $11,335,113.

M-J- OHK STOCKS AMI IIO.MJ4,

nn Wnll Street llns Another Utir- -
Himton .etlleinent Theory,

NEW YORK Nov. 9. Today s stock
market was broad and comprehensive in lis
Mope and ncthc nil day. It was al o
hlgnly Irregular throughout, but incrcavIngty so toward the close, when the unex-
pected ilrcre.is,. in the cash reserves of
the banks repotted In the weekly MrU-ine- nt

was offset by n buoyant upward spurt
In the New Yorg public utilities, len by
Metropolitan Hirer,, Kiitmnv. which ui.e
6 points ovei Inst night. Brooklyn Trnns.tgained ii, Consolidated Oas 2i4 and Man-hatla- n

2 points At the same time therewere enormous transactions In Third Ave-lin- o

Street Rallua. Peoples Clas came
Into the movement, apparently In sympathy
and there was a siiodtn Jump of J'4 In
I'respcd Steel Car nt the last Durinr the
third hour there were widely distributedoeallngs, based op rumors of large railroadearnings for the fourth week In October
und the heller In the enrly Improvement In
money conditions.

Al the same time tliero was heavy real-
izing Kolng on In stocks which have hid
eonldi5rable advance lately, the renltzlug
being, howover well absorbed. The dis-
position to take prollts Incteased nfler theappearance of the bank statement and
the market closed In some confusion andvery active.

Rullroad bonds have been In active de-
mand. I'nlted States bonds were all un-
changed In the call price of last week.

the following are the closing prices on
the New York tock exchange:

Atchison M4St. Paul pfd 191

do pfil 102V So. Pacific 62'4
Baltimore & O lOVj So. Railway 3H

do pfd 9l!n do pfd 91

Canadian P.tc. 112',aTex. K-- Paclllc... 4Ui
Canada So UlSTol., St. L. fc W. 20
Ches. S: Ohio.... Wt do pfd MU
Chicago & A 37 (Union Pnclflc ...107,

do pfd 7 I do pfd f,i4
Ch! hid. & I. 431,5 Wnbash 21

do pfd 73 , do pfd .Wi
Chi. . E. Ill ... VII Wheel. L. E. .. IRS
Chicago O. W.. 26Ji do 2d pfd, 31

do 1st pfd Mi Wis, Central 20H
do 2d pfd 50 do pfd 4IVi

Chlcngo N. W 210 'Adams Ex. . ..131
C. It. I. & P 116 American Ex.. ..19)
Chi. Tor. Tr... 20 ,t S. Ex 91

do pfd 37'i Wells-Farg- o Ex.lMl
C. C. C. & St. L. lii Atnal. Copper StPJ
Colorado So li4 Amer. Car .t K... 26

do 1st ptd. . .. .V.1,3 do pfd S.
do 2d pfd 2.V.4 Amcr. Lin. Oil.. . 16

Del. Hudson 173 do pfd 45

Del. L. & W 237 'Amer. S. t R 4.";
Denver ft It. (1. 461! do pfd 97
"do pfd !.'i4 Aliue. Mill. Co ... 3 1',
Erie 42 Brooklyn R. T.... 67i4

do 1st pfd 7H)ii Colo. Fuel & I... 93
do 2d pfd ui'j Con. Has 21S-'-

(It. Nor. pfil 199 do jifd Ill
Docking Valley. E'cctrlc 255

do ptd 77:!4 (Illicosc Sugar ... 39'i
Illinois Central... Hl4 Hocking Coal .... 114
Iowa Central .. 4')lj Inter. Paper 19',j

do pfd 77'- - do pfd 75b
Lake Erie & W.. 731! Inter Power SS

do pfd 131 Laclede Gils 921.4
L. v N 107-- Nn. Biscuit 42

Manhattan L .... 12i'4 National Lead ... 19

Met. St. By 162'i, National Salt .... 29'4
Mex. Central .... 22'4 lo pfd 6214
Mex. National 13U No. American ...95
Minn, ."i St. L 1(V,S Pacific tToast .... ji
Mo. Pacific 101 Paclllc Mall 4S'(,
M.. K. Ar T 27i4 People's Ons ... .101

do pfd 51 Pressed S. Car... 4P.
N. J. Centra! .... 163 do pfd M
Norfolk W 6s' Pullman P. Car..2IS

do pfd Vi Republic Steel .. lit,
No. Pacific pfd... 1011. do pfd t;fjij,
Ontario ,fc W 35U Sugar )i9,g
Pennsylvania 147U Teuil. Coal & 1... 62
Rending i:;i4 L'nlon Bag & P... 11

do 1st pfd 77 do pfd 7;
do 2d pfd 51-- I'. S. Leather.... 12'i

St. L. & S. F ,71 do pfd si
do 1st pfd sm4 1'. S. Rubber .... 1414
do 2d pfd 7I. do pfd M4

St. L. Southw,... 2R I S. Steel 43Ji
do pfd hj- -t do pfd. 9J

St. Paul ,173-- 4 Western Union... 9.'!i

.iv York Jlouej .llnrT.cl.
NEW YORK. Nov call,

firm nt I per cent: prime mercantile paper,
4H'('3 per cent.

STERLING EXCHANCE Firm, with ac-
tual business 111 'bankers' blls at $I.S7'i7
4.87l4 for demand nnd $.84 for sixty days;
posted rates, $liiy4.S5 and $I.S7ViS4.SS;
commercial bills, $I.SJi4rM.S34,

UILV ER Bar, 57c; Mexican dollars,
45'4c.

BONDS State, lnncllve; railroad, strong;
government, wtendj ; I'nlted States refund-
ing 2s, registered and coupon, 109; 3s,

nnd coupon, 1C8; new 4s, registered
nnd coupon, 133; old 4, registered nnd con-po- n.

1!2'4; 5s, registered nnd coupon, 107,
The closing quotations on bonus uru as

follows:

U. S, r. 2s, reg.. .109 L. .1 N. mil. 4s.. 102H
do coupon .109 Mex. Central 4s. k214
do 3s, reg ,103 I do Is Inc 29
do counoii IDs 'lu & si 1. J 1031,
do new 4s, reg.. 139 M K. Ac T. 4s. lOOij,
do coupon ... .iiii uo ss SI
do old 4s, reg. IIJU'N. Y. Central Is louH
do coupon ... 1124' do gen. 3Us....
do 5s, reg ,107 N. J. C. g. os
do coupon .107 No. Pnclflc 4s ... lOHi

Atoll, gen. Is.... 10.1'n do 3s 7.--

do adj. 4s 9.1'4 N. & W. u. 4s.... 102'i,
B. Ai O. 4s UU',4 Reading gen. 4s. 93' 4do 3S W St 1. & I M c. 5s, 117

do conv. 4s .his', St. L. & S. K. 4s, 95
Cnnada So. 2s... .lift St. L. S. W. Is.. 97
Cent, of Ou. 5s.. lOT do 2." 80i,l,i la inn 72', S A & A P Is.... s
Clics. & O. I'.is... .107 So. Pacific 4s,...: OITi
Chi. & Alton 3'js, S.i'4 ho. Railway 5s.. 120U
C. B, A: Q. 11. 4s. !!,. Tc.vns 1 lu 119
C, M & ii V g. 4s. tin. T S I. A- '- v "i'-- Sl'.j
C. & N. W. c. 7s. ,137Vs Union Pac. 4s...! 1054
C. R. I. & P. 4s.. iui' 00 conv. is 10S--

CCC & S L K. 4s. HB'- -i Wabash Is 11s
Chicago Tcr. is ai 00 s

' H0V4
I'OIO. ho. is do deb, B 61
Den. fc R, G. 4s.. ,03 West Shore 4s... H2iEric prior 1. 4s... 99ViW. & L. E, 4s..., 92

do general Is... 11 Wis. Central ts
F. W. - D. C. Is. 107i Con. Tob. Is
Hock. Val. 4V4s 107

Boston Stock (Inotntlons.
BOSTON, Nov. 9. Call loans. 3fl per

cent; tlmo loans, IQIV, per cent. Olflcial
uloalns:

Atchison 4s .103 Amalgamated .... f6H
Gas Is ...... . 79 iBaltle 42
Mex. central is, . so IBIngham 21
N. K. O. & C... . 61 ICal. & Hecln... a3
Atchison . S4Vi Centennial ib

do pfd .102i4'Copper (tango . 59!i
Boston Ai Alb'y. .S5S iDnmlnlon Coal. 47
Boston &. Me. .. .19iFrankllii 16
Boston Elevated .166 Isle Itoyalu .24
Fltchburg pfd... .H3ij'Mohawk 41V4
Union Paclllc ... ld Dominion . 25H
Mex. Central ... . 22 lOsceola 7H
Amer. Sugar 1197i Parrot '. 3oU
Amer. T. Ai T... .157 iQulncy 157
Dom. I. & S . 27U'Santa Fe Cop.. 4H
Gen. Electric ... . 2564 Tnmnrnck 26.)
Mass. Electric... . 364 Trlmountnln ... 40
n. e. a. & a... . 44 Trinity 26
United Fruit ... . 90 United States .. 15iU. 8. Steel . 43V Utah 23ido pfd . 91 .Victoria fUAdventure . 221ilWlnona
Allouez . 4 Wolverine o6i

evr York MImIiik Stocks.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.-- The following nre

tne closing prices on mining stocks;

Adams Con 18 Little Chief ... .. 12
Alice 4U Ontario ..950
Brecco li) Ophtr
Brunswick Con... 10 Phoenix
Comstock Tun... 6i i Potosl ,. 5
Con, Cal. & Va.,140 M vii go . 5
Dyadwood Terra. 50 Sierra Nevada. . 10
Horn Sliver 191 Small Hopes .. . 40
Iron Silver 60 standard ,.SS0
Luadvllle Con.... 5

Assoelnleil lliuil"' ShonliiK.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.-- The statement of

the associated banks for the week ending
touay .snows- -

Decrcns?.
Loans $SS6.995,OV( $ I,9!7,ni0
Deposits . 9311.1 19. 100 7.613.300
Circulation 3l.S2l.101 f.l.SfO
Ix'gal tenders r,,9v.,rino 2.579..M0
Siiet lo i77.33n.cno 1.124.VO
Reserves . 216,291.700 3.7C3.7.0
Reserve required . 237.604,776 1.910 25
Surplus . S.6f9,9.'.,i 1.792 S?5

Siicnr mid Morasses,
NEW ORLEANS. No 9. SUGAR- - Mar-

ket quiet; open kettle. 3c; open kettle, cen-
trifugal, 3c; centrlfugnl granulated. 1.30
iyi.l0i; white, 3Vf(4t. yellow, 4HfH4c; see-ond- s,

2i.4'3i4c. .Molasses, steady; open ket-ti- e.

2Ht32c; rentrlfUBal, IO?23c,
NEW YORK. Nov Raw,

steady; fair refining. 3i4c; centrifugal, 9i
test, 3i4e; molasseh sugar, 3c; refined, quirt,
No. 6, 1,10c, No, S. 120c; No, 9. 1.15c; No,
in. 4.10e; No. 11. I.mc. No. 12, 1,15c, No, 13,
4.35( , No II, 3.9V. standard A. cop.
fectloners' A, I.Snr. mould A, 5,35c; cut loaf,
5.50c; crushed, 5.50c. poilred, 6 0c; granu-
lated, Jc; cubes. 5.2"' MolaH?es. quiet; New
Orleana upon kettle, tood t choice, 3T'at:c,

OMAHA LIVE STOCK SI ARRET

Oocd tf Ohoic lif Stilts aiid Ciwi Slightly
Hlghtr for tht Wttk.

HOGS ACTIVE AND HIGHER TODAY

Light Receipts of Knt Sheep nnd
I.hiiiIis AH the Week nnd n n Re-

sult Prices 1 111 pro cd Feeder
l,n 111 lis, lloiiurr, Am I, inter.

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 9.
ltecf.lnt.i nr: Cattle, Hogs, sheep.

Omclal .Monday..... ... o.JJt 2,0.6 lJ.tJJ
uintial 'J uesoay . . S,aiJ o.ils t.itiotuciai Wtonifuny. ... u.VJl b.lOJ t,H4
utticial Thursuay... , , ;,.VJ ,,o'.'i 7,131
official rriiiiiy .. y.idi ;,;i6 ),'
utticial Saturuuy.... .. I'M l,0lt) l6l

Total this week 2f,Uu 3,1,270 ?9,t20
WeeR oudltig Nov'. 2,.i.,a.i'js U,17

eeK enttlllg UCt. 2 20,03 U,tiit 61,- -i

eg eliding Oct, IV 2o,iii6 3i,;it !i,6i2
WCeK ending uct. 1.' li.oll 31,1.5 41,i.i
Sumo ween mst year.,,, ti.ivi '.V,7i8

.werage prices paid for hogs at fcotith
Otuana the past t.eerai days, with com-
parisons;

Dnte. ,1901. 1.X). lf93. 1895.19".'U9. 1S95.

Oct 16., 6 22 I 4 72 4 IOI I 3 59 3 20 1 70
oct. L. I -- Ji 4 tn 4 Hi 3 70i 3 Mi - ,U
Oct. 18. I H 4 62 4 10 17 3 64 ism
uct. IX., l D ,d 4 ill 4 lM 3 73 3 MSI 3 26 t ji
Oct. 20., 4 5SI 4 SI 3 71 3 54 a a, ,

Oct. 21., I ( 26 I 4 U 3 oi 3 bi i .3 3 53
Oct. 22., I 6 vJ 4 2 I 3 U 3 U a .a; 3 y
uct. 2,1. I t W' 4 611 4 16, I 'M i it) 3 49
Oct. 24.. I I 4 51 4 141 3 M I 25 t (3
Oct. 21.1 6 OoSI 4 4!t 4 13 3 6 3 4$) 3 54
OCt. 26., b 00 4 5) 4 ll 3 64 3 ll 3 2, 3 4$
uct. 27., 4 101 3 47 3 38 i 171
Oct. 29, 5 SJ 4b4j

4 lUi 3 52 3 4i 3 11 3 44
Oct 29., 6 M I 4 52 f 3 51 3 38 3 15 3 3
Oct. 3J,. 4 5U 4 C9 1 3 21 3 11 3 36
Oct. 31., 5 37 I 47 I 03 3 56 I 3 l, 3 40
Nov. 1.. 5 .31,1 4 5I 4 I'll 3 tM 3 29 3 U
Nov. 2.., 6 72 I tW 4 04 3 45 3 41 3 27 3 II
NOV. 3... 4.56, 4 041 3 45 3 3i 3 3U;
Nov. 4.., 5S2 4 02 3 Eli 3 43 3 31 3 33
NOV. 6... I I 66 I J bi 3 4I 3 211 3 ?5
.Nov. 6.., 0 1 ,i 4 641 4 01. 3 461 3 17 3 36
Nov. 7. , .. 6 6Sl4 4 67 4 02 3 65 I 3 23 3 45

Nov. S. ..I 5 6,1,1 I bj I 06 3 45 3 41, 3 2M :t

Nov. 9. 5 74U I 691 4 l6 3 45 3 II, 3 2S 3 10

' Indicates Sunday.
Tho oftlcial number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs, She'p.H'r's.

C, M. & St. P. Ry 2
O. St. I... Ry 2 .. .,
Missouri Paclllc Ry.. .. 2
U. P. system 17 ..
C. & N. W. Ry 5
F E. A M. V. R. It.. .. 2S .. 1

C, St. P.. M. Ai 0 6 .. 1

II. A M. 11. R. R 12

C, B. & Q. By 3 13
K. C. & St. J. Ry.... 3 12..C. R. 1. At P., cast II
C.t R, 1. A: P., west.. .. 2
Illinois Central Ry 1 ..

Total receipts 1 IlO 2 2

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as lollows, each nuycr purchaHltig the
numDr- - of hcau Indicated:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 999
O. II. Hammond Co 2,o.)6
Cudahy Packing Co 3.067
Armour Co i,au ....
Hainmund, from country... 3) 6J2
Armour, Kansas City 7,i

Other buyers 21

Totals 131 7.191 6J2

CATTLE There were not enoush cattle
on sale today to make a test of the market.
For the week there has been a lairiy
liberal run. receipts being Just about tho
same as they were last week. As com-
pared with the corresponding week of last
year there has been a marked Increase, as
the table of receipts given above will show
A noticeable fenturo of the receipts has
been the Increase lu cornletl natives and
the decrease In Western rangers.

The sumilv of cornfed steers nas been
more liberal this week than at any time
slnco tho rango senson opened. The de-
mand, however, wns fully equal to the
occasion nnd prices on the better grades
Improved 10,J15c. The commoner kinds did
not advance that much, but still they
could be quoted fully steiidy for tho week.
Good to choice cattle arc selling from
56.1m to $6.40, fair to good from $5.50 to $6.00
and common kinds tiom $5.50 down.

Cows were In falrlv liberal sutinlv all
the week, but the better grades may be
quoted strong to 10c or 15c higher than at
the close of Inst week. Cornfed cows nro
beginning to arrive now nnd nre selling
from J3.o0 to 4.oo. it is largely guess
work what a nrlmn bunch of cornfed
heifers would bring, but It is probably safe
to quoto them up 10 i.i&. he general
run of cows thnt are not cornfed arc roll
ing mostly from $2.75 to $3.25, fanners nnd
the medium grndes of cows are only about
steady for the week.

Veal calves are anoui sternly tor tno
week anil are selling from J5.0J to $5.o0.
Stnss nre fullv steadv and a bunch of
twenty-tw- o head sold for $5.15 on Frldiy.
HiiIIh nro ulnn nbrillt Mtnmll with tin. clnan
of last week. They nre sclilng mostly from

2.2fi to ?.i.ut. tnoiign strictly cnoico nuns
would probably tench $4.00.

Good to choice heavyweight feeders and
prime yearlings mny be quoted a littlestronger foi the week. The best ernden
are selling from $3,75 to $1.23, Fnlr to good
cattle are worth from $3.50 to $3.75 and the
common kinds nre selling from $1.50 down.
Stock cows and lienors aro not rar from
steady for the week. They nre selling
mostly from $2.75 to $3.15. .Slock calves
took another riron this week; the decline.
'though, was mostly on Monday and Tues- -
dav. Since that time the market has been
about steady. Steer calves aro quoted from
$3.2i to w.io nnu neirer caives irom j.'.io to
i.l.25.

Western range beef steers have been
rathor scarce all the week, while the de-

mand hns been liberal. Prices as a result
are a little higher, The best grades nre
selling from $4.61 to $5.lu. The general run
are bringing from $4.40 to $4.60. Good rango
cows are loft 15c higher for the week and
others steady. Choice grades are worth
from $3.40 to $3.90. Good to choice stockers
nnd feeders aro a little stronger for the
week, but the medium and common cattle
are a llttlo lower. The same quotations
noted above for natives will apply to
westerns.

HOGS There was a fajrly liberal run of
hogs here todny, but the demand was
heavy, so the market opened up enrly it
an advance of 5g7Ho. The bulk of tho
hogs sold at $5.72vj'n'o."f. with the choicer
loads going from $5.77Vs to $5.93. A few
of the commoner grndes nnd lightweights
sold below $5.72H. At those prices It was an
active market nnd the close was good and
strong, everything being out of first hands
In good season.

The receipts for the week have been about
normnl, A slight Increase Is noted over
last week and also over the corresponding
week of Inst year. 80 far iib prices a,ro
concerned there have been no very radlcil
chnnges during the week, Mnndny was
the high day, when the nverage tjpst was
a fraction over $5.S2U, Friday was the low
day, with the average at $5.67H. Today's
advance, however, makes the market a
shade lilgherMhan It wns at the cloie of
last week. Representative Males:
No, Av. Sh. Pr. No. A v. Sh. Pr.
31 114 ... 5 30 65 266 400 5 75
127 ...133 ... 5 50 74 206 160 5 75
S9 . . ,2S3 200 5 65 66 27S 160 6 75
7S . . .204 40 5 70 72 251 160 6 75
31 ...2X9 ... 5 70 71 209 120 5 75
36 ...118 40 6 70 6? 307 160 5 75
14 ...355 ... 6 70 r,i ...301 SO 5 78
B5 ...301 3C 5 70 ...197 120 5 7,1

. . .2ft3 2S0 6 70 66.. .243 5 75
76.. ...221 320 6 70 79.. ,.2l6 160 6 75
79.. ...226 40 5 70 45;. . ...is 5 75
75.. ...212 1 60 5 7214 76.. . . ..,1 J3J O

73.. ...212 160 6 72 ',4 65. . ...275 ... 6 75
M. . ...202 10 5 72',, 63... ...306 160 5 75
66. . . . .242 160 5 72V4 72. . . ...2:ia 8(1 5 7..
65, . . .2.S0 SO 6 7214 66. . . . .267 80 5 75
73.. . . .250 120 6 72 70... . . .245 10 5 75
71.. ...214 120 5 72!a 71.......223 2.80 5 75
f,9.. . . .247 200 5 72 68. ., .212 10 5 73
51.. . . .253 200 5 72ti 61 .285 40 B 73
64.. ...250 '161) 5 67... 221 ... 5 75
50.. ...264 100 5 72',4 61... .278 SO 5 75
91 . . ...191 160 6 72H 55. . ..236 Si! 6 75
7K.. . . .261 ... 5 72H 69... 251 120 6 75
70.. ...278 SO 5 72tj 69... .228 21KI r. 75
57.. ...23S 160 5 72i 68... .257 2V) 6 75
SO. . . . .213 ... 5 7214 61... .2:W 160 5 7.1

56.. . . .233 40' 5 72 79... .251 120 5 75
43.. ...296 120 5 72V4 70..., .215 10 5 75
40.. ....166 .. . n 63... . . . 5 73
54.. . . .2S7 40 5 72j 69... ..26' 160 5 75
SI. ....182 ... 5 72',, 79..., . 23.1 160 5 75
75 ....280 SO 6 7214 61. . . .269 10 5 75
7S ....245 40 6 72! 73... ..272 100 5 75
69 ..,.255 SO 6 721,1 76... ..219 120 5 75
66. . . . .259 SO 5 72!i 00.... ..210 SO 5 75
73. . . .258 10 5 7214 39 .. ..211 SO 5 75
49. ....291 120 5 72U 57.. ..278 286 5 ;r,
7S. ....220 160 .1 7214 58 . ..266 40 6 75
61 ....2(6 SO 6 721,4 ,10 ..238 SO 5 73
19 ....174 40 5 72U 61 .. ..27.1 160 5 75
03. ..276 SO 5 72',i 51... . 307 SO 5 75
65. ....190 120 5 72'4 71 ..262 40 6 75
SS. . . 207 120 5 72,i 66. . ..251 ... 5 75
71. 210 120 5 72U 63.. . 266 SO 5 78
SO. 211 120 5 72U 66. . .285 160 5 75
60. 23 64... .263 . f. 75
76. 235 6 72U 57... . ;68 . . 5 75
60 . 291 160 6 72U 72... ..260 40 5 7"H
M. ..191 10 5 72'4 62 .. .280 . . . 6 80
77 ..lS ... 5 72'J 61... ..261 5 SO
66. .11 5 72' SO .. . U0 70 5 8l
75. ..259 2"0 31... . .252 ... 6 So
57 ..259 10 f, 75 28 .. . 256 5 S5
55. 29'i 120 5 75 31 .". 90

SHEEP There were no IteJh arrival! of

sliefn and lamhs todnv nnd cnnsenuently
he market win not tested The supply tor

the week shows a decrease ns compared
with the previous week, but nn Increase
over tne corresponding week or last year.
But While there ni n lllirrnl run there
were very few killers on sale, nearly the
entire supply being feeders. The most of
me sncrp mat packers did nuy were 111

tcallty freders.
Owing to the light rccelpls sheep nnd
earllngs may be quoted lOr.ilSr higher for

the week, while lambs nre nil the way
from HV to 25c higher. The top for the
week on lambs wns $4,70, which wns paid
for n prime bunch of natives. Sonic ewes
from the same feed lot sold at $1.45.

l'eeder wethers have held Just aboutsteady for tin week, but feeder lambs .ire
a nine tower owing to a heavy run and
10 a limited demand.Quotations: Choice vrnrllncs. $1CV3.ru:
fair to good yearlings, $3.2u.1.40; choice
wethers. $.13093.60: fair to good wethers,
3.t03.30; choice ewes, $2.90fi3.25: fair to

ewes. $2.i'Vfc.'.90: choice spring lamb,
4.30CM.6O: fair to good spring lambs, $I.10W

4.30: feder i ethers, $3.00jJ3.M: feeder
inmns, w.enyi.m.

CHICAGO I.IM! STOCK .MARKET.

Cattle Uenil)' to .Volition I Hob Aetlve
nnd MrniiH Sheep Stendy.

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. CATTLE appoints.
900 head, lucltldltiE half westerns: si nil v:
goou to prime, nominal at 6.oou,sn; poor
iu menium. .(.wkh..ni: stockers unit reed.
ers. $2.tMJ 1.25: cows, tl "VSN.5H! heifers
$1.5oiu.nii: canners. $l,2.M2.2a: hulls, $I.75R
i.wi caives, .'.wyt,..'.'i; Texas steers, nom-
inal at $3.00174.00: western steers. l.T6.,!,f.4.V

HOGS Hecelnts todnv. 19 mm head! Moll.
day. 3 1 .WO head: left over. 3.000 head: ac
tive and strong; mixed and butchers, $5.60
flojo; good to choice heavy, $3.6vtj6.oo:
rough heavy, $X.35iJvi.65: light, $5.35go.C5;
ou ik ni raies, AMm.,n.
. SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts, 1.000
head: steadv: iambs, steadv: uood to
choice wethers, $3.6064.26; fair to choice
mixed, k.:iojii.4o: western sheep. $3.nojf.i.co;
native lambs. 12.404.,80: western Iambs.
$3.00154.511.

Official yesterday: Receipts, cattle, 22,786
head: hogs, 32.622 head! sheep, 13,100 head.
Shipments, cattle, 3.SKS head; hogs. 4,124
neau; sneep, t,6l3 nend.

Kansas Cltr Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 9. CATTLE Re

celpts. 100 head; compared with a weekago. mnrket for best heef steers nnd cows
and feeders Is steady; common feedcrr,
233350 lower: tort.iv's nrlces notiifnnl:
choice export and dressed beef steers, $5.S0
(a0 5o; fair to good, $I.75G3.75; stockers and
feeders. $2."l.40; western fed steers, $1.75
ao.w; western range steers, w.Mnifi.ui;
Texas nnd Indian steers, $2.7.V6t4.65; Texas
cows, $1.7603.25: native cows. $2.no 1.23;
heifers. $3.0(Kiifi.2.,: cnnnerH. tl.50(W5.4ft! mills.
$2.0003.90: calves. M.OOOn.&O; .receipts for
wir ner, iv"i neau; last ween, u.vW neau,

HOGS-Recel- pls, 8.000 head; marketsteady to strong; top, $5.95: bulk, $5.6iVt7.".SO;
heavy, $o.9iVnS.93: mixed packers. $5.7ii5.&0:
light. $5.351)'5.S0; pies, $l,75f5,2S; receipts
for the week, 68.O1.) head; last week, 69,000

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recol- pts, 100 head:market for muttons, compnred with n
week ntro. 1Vfrt5. lilslor i.,... .,o,..
!r.''2,y " Prces nominal; native lambs, $1.50
4?.00; western lambs, SI.0W4.N); native,
wethers, $3.253.76; western wethers, $3.25,

,.' '.'"onKH, j.onr0,i.Mj; ewes, ri.tVa.W,
.:"!' ,1"''va receipts for tho week,

mst ween, .i,.w nend
SI. Louis Live Stock Mnrket.

ST l.nTMO n ,S . nT. r -

60 head, Including 2IX) Texnns; matketsteady; native shipping nnd export steers,
$3.40fi6.25; steers under 1.000 lbs., $2.3Ofj5.fi0;
ri,riin uuu iccuers, ji.i'fl.l.pa; cows and
'..1V2' : ennners, l.00i2.TO; bulls,
$2.30f3.00; 'Jexns and Indiani : . .a.. .. . , ,. , . . .. rrtn steers, J2.25W
J'V.Ui.V "e ,niu neiiers. LmrOJ. IU.

HOOS-Recel- pts, 2.6(0 head; steady; pigs
blltchrra f5 TSi! A vm.u.

SHEE1 AND LAMBS No receipts; mar-
ket steady, nntlve muttons, $3.O0f,3.6O:
lambs. $4.004.60, culls nnd bucks, $22:2 Fit lllnolnra t fliVAO DC

Xrw Vork Live Stock Mnrket.

rrjiJlH, , head, including (Ivp cars to bo
wi"--U- , VltUIQ."! nifiiiiy,. .I'vnnrlii CJiTl mA.. f lei -

140 head; vcrv little. . .flnlncr nhmit l,.i i t. m

ii. ui h-i-j tuivca hi muu unanno rf crrn n lior
SHEEP AND lUMBS-Recel- nts. 3,701

m"1DS sienny; sneep
$2.6OOJ.50; culls. $2; lambs, $4.75tp5.26; culls

u .1

HOOS-Recel- pts,. . fl.m.., . . I . r.
4.316

9 .
head;

a
ono. deck. . on

en ". nogs soia at

St. Joseph Lire Stock Market.
RT. .TdfU.-- v'a.... n ronii.r.: v ., i i ic re-ceipts, 15i hend; steady; natives, $3.0006.75:

Kfto liclfers. $1.255.10: veals. $3.00J!
.' ""H -- ,wd(u.w; stoc ersand feeders, $1.504.25.

".0(8."-ReonP'- 8. 6'm bead; steady: lightmill Ill-l- it trttvprf tSMASlt. ..n..l.' "...
n .... "ii"tintT .. ."a."A . Vi"'.' ""!

V - on '""'"'' i'i, i,;o'uo,tia; nuiK, $5,7
'Oil,.,,,.

SHEEP-Reccl- pts, 150 head; steadywethers, $3.1" i.

Stock In Slmlit.
The following tnhle shows the receipts of

stock markets for November 9:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheet).

South Omaha 165 r.rdft 76:1
I'htcilirn 900 19.000 .1.01")
'Kahsas City 100 8,000 10)
hi. i.ouis ... 500 2.6rt)
St. .loseph ... 155 6.900 150

Totnls 1,820 44,019 2.013

Cotton Mnrket.
NEW 1 ORK, Nov.

closed ensv. 1 lower; middling upland,
Mo: middling gulf. 8'tc; sales, ?12 bales.
1'Utures closed steady; November. 7.5Ce;
December, .5lc; January, 7.49c; February,
7.46c; .March. 7.45o; April, 7.41c; May andJune. 7.11.;: July, 7.39c: August, 7.29c.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov.
Spot, firm: sales. 4,760 bales: ordinary, 5Tc;
good ordinary. 6Hc; low middling. 615-16-

middling. 7 good middling. 7
middling fair, So; receipts, 13,165 bales:stock, 198,680 boles. Futures, dulet; No-
vember. 7.30c, December. 7.31517.32c: S:

K.l2ruar 7.21ff7.24c: March, 7.22c;
April, 7.22c: May. 7.2007.21c; June, 7.197.20c.ST. LOUIS. Nov.
sales, 100 bales; middling, 74c; receipts,
7,123 bales; shipments, 6,067 bales; stock.44,276 bales.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Nov.

Rio, nrm; No. 7 Invoice, 7!ic Mild, stendv;Cordova, 7Htollc. Futures opened steady
n tone, with prices unchanged to 6 pointslower, the decline resulting from protlt-tnkln- g

by smaller speculators. Almostfollowing the call prices com-
menced to advance on renewed Investmentand covering demand, prompted by rumors
of another bullish crop report, higher for-
eign markets and lighter primary receipts.
The market closed firm In tone, with prices
20fi25 points net higher nnd sales of 78,rw
uBKSTecorucii, inciuoing uecemDer at 6.so?f
7.ooc; February, 7.06c; March, 7.0007.30c;
May, 7.25B7.60c; June, 7.35O7.40c; July, 7.45ft.
7.65c; September, 7.6507.S6.

Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. more

active, firm: medium grndes, 12'4HI7c: light
flue, 1201414c: heavy fine, lOOlHic; tubwashed, 12014c.

LONDON, Nov. was a
fair Inquiry for wool during the week, hut
business wns slow, owing to steadiness of
holders. Tho arrivals for the next series
of auction sales number 231,505 bales, In-
cluding 58,000 forwarded direct. The lm
ports of wool during the week wri From
New South Wnles, 1,913 hales; from Vic-
toria, 54, bnles; from Slngnpore, 1,227 bales;
from other ports, 93 bales,

New Vork Dry Goods Mnrket.
NEW VORK". Nov. 9.-- GOODS-T- hfl

week closes with very quiet conditions
In the dry goods mnrkei, Thero hns

been only an Indifferent demand for any
description of cotton goods here and ship-
pers are without quotable change. Print
cloth unsettled for regulars, which ato
offered from second hilnds at 2 Nar-
row nnd wide odds Inactive. Cotton yarns
In fair demand nnd easy nnd Irregular.
Worsted yarns advancing. Woolen yarns
quiet, hut steady

Ktnporatrd Apples nod Dried Fruits.
NEW VORK. Nov. 9. EVAPORATED

APPLES The usuul Saturday dullness pre.
.. . . .1 .,,.I.,AC A ru uu I, in, nlltflvllri Mini mil"" " " "..' M

State, common to good, 608c; ptlme, So;
choice, 9o: fancy, UUfiO'.ve.

I A 1,1 r I 'll.A I , mlll' i' oi i i n iiii n.l
Inactive, hut steady. Prunes, 3W7c. Aprl-cot- s,

Royal. St4fI3c. Moor Park. 8012c.
Peaches, peeled, 11015c; unpcclcd, 6y9ijc.

Peoria Mnrket.
PEORIA, Nov. No. 3,

f.0'4c.
OATS-Fir- m; No. 2 while, (lc, billed

through.
WHISKY On the basis of $1.31 for fin-

ished goods,

Dnliitli lirnln Mnrkei,
DULCTH. Nov. 9, WH EAT Cash. No.

1 hard, 74!ic; No, 2 northern, S9',ic; No. 1

northern, 714c; December, lO'ic; May, 74',c.
CORN-tS- Hc
OATS-40OiT- iC.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Ctflir Wulhir List Wtk Btlmnhttd
Bnjlnf in th Ctnitrj.

SENSATIONAL DROP IN PRICE- - OF SUGAR

Wire niul XHs Declined Ten Cent"

and Steel Goods Ten Per Ceiit,

Itut Dry tioods and Leather
Are Very Firm.

OMAHA. Nov. 9

The trade situation In Oir.jin.i
territory considerably

last week. That Is. of cotirsc, owing lo tl i

ccol weather, which stimulated the ' 'fnia.'d
nil through the country for hem yxylght
goods. For the.lnut several weeks t.
tallers and Jobbers have, beell doing

complaining owing to the
weather, but now they arc In iiui h

better spirits and say that w h intuiting
like a normnl winter they will casll eii
more goods thnn they over havo before
According to reporls received from trav-
eling men retailers hail a good btlsk trade
last week and tho way lu which collections
picked u,i go to bear out those slnlement
Jobbers, of course, have, not cperl-tue- d

any material Increase In demnnd. as t icte
hns hardly been tlmo enough for rctallets
to break their stocks. It will only take a

few wo.ks, though, of good trade In the
country to bring In re. orders from every di-

rection,
Thnt merchants have considerable, confi-

dence In future business Is evidenced by
the manner In which they are buying the r
spring lines. Local houses all have their
men out on the road with spring samples
and as they have taken moro orders for
future delivery than ever beforo this earl)
In the year they are well pleased with that
branch of the trade.

The markets hae shown more fluctun
Hons during the week than they have for
some tlmo past. A few lines have taken a
drop, but still that does not mean that
prices are becoming demoralized. Those
who ought to know sny that values are
on ns tlrtn a foundation ns they well could
be nnd that the few drops that havo taken
plnce are owing to local conditions more
than to a lack of demand or of overpro-
duction. It may still be said that the gen-
eral tendency of prices Is upward, as thero
have been more advances thnn decline
In n great many lines there Is dllllcully ex-
perienced In getting enough stock to meet
the demand nnd there Is no reason nt Ihe
present time for predicting nny decrease
In the consumption,

Menaatlnnnl Drop In Anwar.
On Thursday of last week It was an-

nounced thnt tho price of sugar on Friday
would be $1.25. This was a. drop of about
1c per pound, which Is the most radical de-
cline that has taken place In some time. It
Is claimed thnt the drop Is not justified bv
conditions, ns raws have not suffered a like
decline. It Is stated that rellners nre now
selling nt a loss. As to how long this prl n
will last Jobbers, are not In n position t
state, hut they hnrdly look for anotherdrop and they would not be surprised to
see nn advance at most any time, As soon
as the $1.25 price was announced local Job-
bers received orders from every directionnnd had they sold tho amount asked for
their supply would have been exhausted lua short time. As It Is they are limiting the
size of orders, but even then they can sell
moro stock than they can secure.

The coffee market Is also In an excited
condition. Local Jobbers received cable-
grams last week stating that the crop of
Santos coffees is more seriously damaged
by dry weather than previously reported
As a result the market firmed up rapldlv
and stimulated buying. It Is claimed now
that the crop will not go over 7,00).u
bags, while It was formerly estimated at
12,000.000 bags.

In farinaceous goods there Is a stronger
feeling on rolled oats nnd prices havo

25c per barrel. This, of course,
affects the package goods ns well as tho
bulk.

"Syrups are nlso advancing owing to thhigh price of corn. Since Inst report prices
have gone up nbout three sealo. Tinmnrkei may be sold to be In a strong posi-
tion at the advance and higher prices aropredicted for the future.

Canned goods are very firm, with the ten-
dency of prices upward. The only chatigo
of the week Is a still further advance ontomatoes.

The new crop of rice Is now being
and ns receipts are quite liberalthere Is an easier tone to the market.It Is freely predicted that higher price

will rule on laundry soap at no vcrv ills- -
tnnt date. This Is said to be owing to thefact that the Ingredients entering Into Ihemanufacture of soap have been going up
for some time pnst, so thnt manufacturersnro forced to advance these prlcos. Iaic.iIJobbers aro now selling snap at a louerfigure than they can buy. so that thev willprobably ralte their prices as soon ns th'lrpresent supply Is exhausted.

Decline In nlls nml Wire.
Tim ntitat I m n ! n . . i...v. ...w.-ii- mi twi wmi. ituiwro ni wip nam- -

Wfiro mnrLrnf trial ifle t. i .' v wiin lilt IIPUIIIH' 111
nnllH and wire. The drop umountr.l to I0o.....nil ............llPn,,,, Tr.V.V. I.uuiimij, iMiwi'vcr, say tnaithere has been no change In thr factorynrlpe ntwl Oil. ...n... i , . . .onn neeil orou?IUabout simply through a rato war between

:.' "" "inereni cities orthe west. Since thero hns been no chance
in iu.- - i.ttwry price tne market rema nsv nn in nnA,l I.... .'"ii "i me same timocustomers of the Omaha mnrket arc now

i, s uii-i-
, guuuH ai ioc less than thevwere i week ago.

There ivuci nl.n . , . .
'v ..riiiiur mm weea or

. , , .TO ner pnn In .,aoI 1 t--l.' h""i. i ins vnr, owing
!C the expiration of tho agreement betwe.nthe different manufacturors. That there Isstill an enormous demand for steel Is shown.y .uhfi "Ip'iieiit8 recently made publ'i;to tho effect thnt over l.ono.ooo tons of steelrails havo been sold for 1502 dellverv. Thatl Just about one-thlr- d the output of the'" iMcnrin ynir i' rom tnnt Itwould nonpni tnnt ihnm I. i..i. "i j'"""n "r"mnnd.

So far as the general market Is con- -cerneH Irtl.K.rM nl.,nl.. ,.. : .

general weakness, but, on the contrary, that"'cps "le very llrm. The declines note)
. nnvc iio eueci upon thogeneral situation.Th. ".! ..... .

...iMIlirr y,i l,IinrHh IOT HSl WfCK
show-e- considerable Improvement over the.,,. ,,,..r nui-n-

, nnu Hl.llll, nriSK OCtnanOIs anticipated from this tlmo on for allkinds of cold weather goods.
Fruit nnd Produce.

The demand for fruits mid vcccii.h!. i,,.
been of very satisfactory proportions dur-
ing tho week. Prices havo not changedmaterially, hut It Is to be noticed that a
Kood ninny lines that were on tho muru,..
a .week or ten days ago are no longer
offered. This Is owing to Ihe cold weather
Hliuttlne off the local sunn v of rriilines, and then, too, tho season for peaches.
iriincn, piiiuiH himi several Kinos or grapes
s over. Annies and oranses am nnv 1 1, . .

staples.ln fruit. Tho prices nt which they
are selling will be found In .mother
column.

Tho suntm' of noultrv last week wns
none too large for the demand and as a
result prices are firm at the quotations.
nuuer ann eggs are aiso goou ano nrm,
with tho demand fully equal to the supply.

O. H, Hatisan, Limn, O,, engineer L B.
& W. R, ft., writes: "I have been troubled
a great deal with backache, l was In-

duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and one
bottle entirely re loveil me. I gledly recom-
mend It In anyone, especially my frl ndj
among the trainmen, who are usually simi-
larly afflicted."

(JO VTllV .11 1 : T M OT I C K s.

TRKASI'RV DKPA RTMKNT Ofllco of the
Supervising Architect, Washington. D, ',

November D, 1901. SKA L10D PROPOSALS
will be received at this ofllco until 2 o'elo k
p. m. on the 17th day of December, 19 l, and
then opened, for tho construction (except
Heating apparatus, electric wiring and con-
duits) of tin l S. PoHtnRlce tit Crouton,
Iowa, In accordance with drawings and
specifications, copies of which mav be had
at this nfllce or at the ofllco of lb" Posi.
mnster at Creston, Iowa, at thn discretion
of tho supervising architect. James Knox
Taylor, Supervising Architect

RAY C. MERRILL & CO.,

Grain.Stocks and Provisions

Room 4 N. Y. Life.
Telephone C81,

Tetepaaait 10MB.

Boyd Commission Co
Euccest on to Jamei E. Boyd Co.,

OMAHA, NER.

COMMISSION
CHAIN. PnOVIHIOXR, AND STOCKS,

Board of Trade nulldlnn.
Direct wires to Chicago and Nw York,

toriti;n(Jeoc, John A. Wurrva Ji Co.

1


